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TO GET WEALTHY.

Dit. ATHERTON DID 
WITNESS BOTH WILLS 

OF WH. RICHARDS

Ml ARMY 
INVADES [DANCE

Ifgrx Six Books for the Sick. Ô

I V Ibat I Learned After 30 Tears,X • .N

or.:Militia Department Inaugurates 
New Transportation 

System.

Ul
General Booth Says Organi

zation Has Started on a 
New Era.

i
iàalip^ Book 1 an Dyspeptin. 

Book 3 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidney». 
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 far Men (sealed). 
Book 6 on Rheums tien.

WhichV.

Al NewiScotla
W leads the world V _
/ In the quality of its \
/wool. The hardy oil- \ 
mate—salty seajYrec.::s— % 
rlchgrazing —» impart a Y 

elAicity, a ok- ' 
anHrelvety *) fi
ts ■nmateable

$Ihh|g !D^eeee In onder to completely eeltabldsOa the 
wall eo (that there might toe no doubt lin
gering in the minde of any one as to the 
validity of the testament.

N«We*tie, N.B., Nor. «-.(Sperial)- 
Tfo, farther towni-ng of proof in solemn 
torn olf William Richard's will was re
sumed toi» morning before Saamuri Thomp
son. K. C„ judge of proha tee. Attorney- 
General Pugiley, Hon. Mr. Tweedae, Mr. 
Gregory and Mr. Coy appearing for the 
Intercala opposed to the will end Mr. 
Powell. Solicitor-General McKeown and 
Mir M"T*iHain in support.

Before any witnesses were oaHed the at
torney-general made a formal tender to 
tfae roivnapl for the executors of the de

af the equity court and the asngn- 
meuta executed by the di fièrent heirs op- 

■ gMmi.Ti|r the wiB in pursuance of the agree
ment for settlement previously entered in
to between jhe partie».

The attorney-general further claimed 
that h» cliente had done everything re
quisite is order to cany out the agree-

|[ Sind ?CAN ENROLL HORSES. :*FOR WORLD-WIDE PEACE. i

Will to Be Proved Beyond a Doubt.
He regretted that the arrangement pre

viously entered into had been distorted 
to make it appear that there was 

sexme thing to he concealed in connection 
wrrth trie execution of the will and he 
farther «fid /that no matter what courae 
might toe taken he proposed that further 
witnesses should toe called to prove the 
execution of the will beyond a doubt.

At the reassembling of court in the after
noon four witnesses were examined in 
support of the will.

Fired E. Neale said that deceased, in 
conversation with him, (had credaited how 
he had port the controlling interests of the 
company in the control of hia brother and 
his son-indaw, whose disposition was in 
accordance with the terms of the will is 
dispute.

Miss Murray, the nurse, testified that 
she was not attending the deceased when 
the first will was made tout some .weeks 
after she was engaged she remembered 
Dr. Atherton coming 'to the hotel for the 
purpose of witnessing a will and that the 
docior and Mr. MoLeUan went in Mr. 
Richards’ room for that purpose at a time 
corresponding to the date of the second

Pay Will Be $1.00 Per Diem in War 
msfand 50 Cents Extra for a 
rt or Wagon—Equipment Must 

Be Inspected Once a Year, But a 
Day’s Pay Will Be Allowed.

No money is wanted.
Simply select the book you need, 
it is my experience as a specialist of 30 years.

I itell how at last I found a way to reach difficult, deep-seated dis
ease». Thirty years of earnest, ardent toil in hospitals and at 
bedsides, made it possible for me to winte -these books. ^

The books tell how I perfected my prescription—Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. How by ^cieutific experiment I traced out the causes 

that bring on chronic dieeaues. ^
I found invariably where there was a weak] that the in

side nerves were weak. %
-Where there was a lack of vitally, that the vi al nmves lacked 

power.
xund, I always foi id iSak nerves.
At but

Successor it Already Chosen, But 
Name is In a Sealed Envelope, 
Only to Be Opened After the 
Death of the Supreme Com
mander,
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Ottawa, Nov. 25.—(Special)—-A militia 
general order, published today, gives the 
details in connection with a new scheme 
of transport, which it is intended to 
bring into force at once.

The scheme is for the purpose of pro
viding for the transportation of the mili
tia on mobilization for the conveyance 
of ammunition, baggage, blankets, camp 
equipment and rations. The plan is to 
secure the necessary horses, wagons and 
carts and harness from those who are 
willing to enroU them voluntarily.

Paris, France, Nov. 23—The New York 
Herald's European edition publishes the 

fallowing:
Among distinguished foreigners now so

journing dm Paris there is one who has 
devoted a long and arduous life to the 
welfare of his fellow men. Hie name is 
a household word on all continents,, and 
he has a gigantic and devoted army work
ing day and night under hia direct com
mand. .Yet. when you meet him you find
hi-m as frank and cordial as the sunlight. I Î Date of Pay.
This is General Witiiaon Booth, creator I ^I For this service they will receive re- 
and supreme commander of the Salvation I ^—■ I muneration as follows: One dollar per
Army- „ , . | ' ‘ ..." "r . ■„ tFe I daX for each horse; fifty cents per day

The General is very taH, and m spite I “It will. My going T , I for each wagon or cart, including service-
of hia toling years holds his venerable army. There will be some regret, 1 hope, ^ harneM Any owner earou
head exeat. His eyes are his most remark- but you know the cry 'The Kingjs aeaa tfaan Qne horge Qr wagon In ce |
able feature. They are unforgetable. I lying live the King, u } face I 0{ the transports being required in win-1
When he looks at you they entrap and I ready chosen. I have the "8“ to appoint ^ he mugt fumigh eleighs. In order
hold you like the arms of others. I my successor, just as he win alter m=. I that the headquarters may always know I
] The general was weary, for he had just I “Who will.he be that these articles, as required, are kept |
arrived in Paris from -London and the “No one knot™ but I. N ot ^-en tne on hand> those who enroll for the ,ervice 
Channel had been rough. He consented I lawyer» know. His name as seaieu up in mugt flt ,eagt produce the equipment once
io see me, though, and then as he talked I an envelope, and the lawyers now w . I r year for inspection at a convenient I
Of his great work he seemed to forget I to get it. When my death is an7ioun«d ,oca,ity For the day of inspection they
hs fatigue, hie years and even hia recent | the envelope will be opened and toe new i wjU receiye one day.g pay All wagons I

general proclaimed. | enroued must be in good condition, ca-1
pable of carrying at least 3,500 pounds. I 
Carts will be required to carry at least I 
1,600 pounds. The harness must also be I 
in good condition.

>Rhe world 
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Went to’Dlaregard Agreement.
(Mr. Pawtià in anewer stated that owing 

to unfavorable and improper rumors iiav- 
Ésg been put in cdroulation in regard to 
the execution of tfbe 'wall, the executors 
desired -tihe agreement flihoruld be treated 
eg an absolute nullity and Stated that they 
h*uA determined that proceedings in the 
probate court should continue for the pua- 
peme of deciding in strict legal form 
•whether or not the will was valid. He 
etkniifcbed that in equity the agreement 
Bright probably toe enfotncable but stated 
tihaifc the execuhorB are very desirous that 
Ube agreement should toe thrown complete
ly over and the cose continued as if no 
agreement had beet) entered into. The ar- 
eangemerrete had (been entered into in 
Reference to the feeling that certain of 
Mr. Richard/*’ children (had reoeâved scant 
consideration under the wrll and under 
the circumstances has ctients were not un- 
fwiHdpg to make more favoiable arrange- 
inenta in their behalf.

j
This was a revelation.^ 
T)ien my real euccese be^an. 
Then .atfor every man. 

k All good dealers sell It.
ibined ingredients 
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will.
Dr. Atherton, on toeing recalled, stated 

that in referring to his daily memoran
dum on the date of the second will he 
found that he had been engaged on a very 
critical operation in the morning and hè 
behoved the signatures of both wills to be 
his and attributed (his lack of recollection 
to be due to the fact that he was very 
much engrossed dn the operation referred

Vtine.
sick ones everywheretion toThen how tmgA this j

.was my thought!^ JT
I must announce item the! publi 

Kl trullj/of t4 

iti veV

Rut, thought I,Epreaa.
discovery—1The real power 
way came to me—like a

twill they realize the 
of Dr. Shoop’s RestJ 
revelation. Ë

“I will offer it S 
know I am sincere.^ 

wrote a reliable druj
I got their consent to c<

ien.

ito. trial, said I. Then they willthe ail
The counsel #or the contestants an

nounced their intention to seek the en
forcement of the agreement and did not 
cross-examine any of the witnesses called. 
The case will be further continued tomor
row montras.

Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 25.—(Special)— 
Court reassembled this morning at 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. Win. Richards, a daughter-in-law 
of deceased, swore she knew the second 
will was to be executed on the 20th of 
July and on the evening of that day she 
said Dr. Atherton came and went into 
Mr. Richards’ room for the purpose of 
witnessing the second will.

She stated that under the first will 
she received $25,000 and under the second 
she received nothing.

Court adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing and in the meantime the evidence of 
Don Thields, of Campbell ton, who is very 
ill, is being taken under a commission.

great grief.
di city and village in America, 
irate with me.

in
“We haven't progressed as feet here in I ||J[HDS

France as we have in some other couu- I HUllInllUL H I I LHUU

,«V.Ï'SZttq ’Tiic WFOniNfi DF i«..».»s»<»t
ter timee are ahead.” I I SIS. 11 LUU111U III I Another condition of the enrolment is

“Are you ever charged with seeking I —tl r n nft nr nfinf fiYP I that the department of militia reserves
proselytes?” I asked. I I H HI MM Hr KIIKlIl IX I the right, at any time necessary, to pur-

“We only bring religion to those who I | 1ILUUUIIL IIUULII I v I at a fair market value; all of the
haven’t it,” he replied. “A man tells ub I ______ I equipments enrolled. In the case of de-
he is a Catholic. We ask ‘Are you a good I I struction by fire, of any of the wagons or
Catholic? Are you true to the principles I Ppgjfy 5t0fV of FrcdêFICtOlVS rOfitiC I harness, or of the horse by death, the
of your faith?’ So also with the Proies- I * , , l o — , , . I owner is at once to report it to the mili
tant. _ I Son—Marriage to DO oolemnizeo I ^ary headquarters. In event of hia fail-

“The religion of «the Salvation Army is I - . I ing to do this, he will, under the terms
summed up in the two great command- I OatUrufiyr I 0f enrollment, be liable to a fine of at
mente Thou shalt love the Lord thy God I ' I least $5. If at any time when required
with all thy heart’ and Thou shalt love XTtoSwTu a me- to finish the equipment the officer fails to
thy neighbor as thyself.’ The difference I cesg{ul writer jn both prose and verse, is to I do so, he will also be liable to a fine of 
between the army and the church is that I enter y,, matrimonial state on Saturday, and I jg_
no man falls too low for us to attempt I his many triends in Fredericton are shower- I
his salvation. | ing him with congratulaifidns in advance of I other Regulation*.

“The preacher or priest says, ‘This man I ^^^^^epecUve11 bride , Is Miss Frances I Under new regulations issued today, the
beats his wife, starves hie children and | Alien, daughter of Rev. ,Thomas S. Allen, I adjutant general, the director of intelli-
eommits an abomination. Punish him!’ | Methodist clergyman, of Elgin. Albert coun- I „ence and the military secretary shall
So also do we say ‘Punish him, if that W Mr approach the minister through the general
will do any good, but reclaim him, too. I RolyePta returned to this city from Washing- I officer commanding. The quartermaster
Save him; get at his heart—he has one. I ton two winters ago to a very serious condi- 1 general, the chief of the engineer service
Some time in his life he made good re- I tion. It was *1^“ mt^hoSe and the chief of ordnance branch shall ab
solves, he has made promises at the side I was ^*talned itjhjtt hep^aid recover. He I vise the minister with regard to the esti-
of a deathbed; some one has loved him. | entered Victoria Hospital .under the care of I mates required for their respective

one of our noted physicians, whose modeety I branches, 
forbids that his name shall be mentioned, I ^ q{ me^icai iervice.

“And you could appeal -to Mohammedans I phS^ue?1* ^tIinjury had I The general officer commanding is charg-
and Buddhists ?” I resulted in the formation o< a large quantity I ed with the general distribution and lo-

The old general’s eyes sparkled. 'Tn In- I of pue in Mr. Roberts* lung. The Frederic- I cai^ion 0f the militia and with the se- I -------------- -----------
dia alone,” he said, “we have 1,500 paid j» “ti lection and proposals of fit and proper --------- --------------------
agents, 1,400 of them natives. On the I now a atron^i active young man with, It is persona to be recommended for commis- I ___ eIcept that mone, waa plentiful
west coast of Africa we had to recall the I hoped, many years of health and usefulness I s;ona; for promotion for staff appoint- I ’
army fer a while, and the natives formed I before him. ^ . .. I mente, and for military honors and I and turkeys fashionable,
an army of their own. They are carrying I ageQCy Restoring Mr. Roberts’ healri. A | awards in addition to his other duties. I If you look about, through the markets,
it on there now without UB.” I pretty, pink cheeked nurse ait the hospital I ,__ , t p.j.x, I he said, you will find car loads of chick-

“And are you in every civilized coun- had the care of the celebrated patient, and A Riding School for htntlemen WdetS. ’ ’ , . nobody wanto
rtna are y wjth great care «he co-operated with the Thg foUowing establishment of non- ens- 8eeae and gftm,e’ bUt ? ”

“All except Ru*ia“-there was a shade v^SSus^to t^Mr. R^erte. commissioned officers and men is author- them. He sa.d dealers would lose keav- Wfl note with pleasure that <mr space

of regret in the general’s voice, but no re-1 gae d;d more. Her tender solicitude and I tied in connection with the Royal Mut- I ily on everything except turkeys, mo deTatmmg friend* at Zoœen have not yet
sentment. “The army is in Finland, but I care, her attractive pereonalltir. made a deep College for the purpose of providing I ti supply in all localities adjacent to , th l hunger for pace, and toueh-
not in Russia yet. But we are not with- {*— a riding school for 8-tiemen cadeU one N$w York ^ been exhausted, and now, ^XMrd ,the other T? tor no «

out fnende in Russia, and good and pow I will be one of the practical results I sergeant instructor, one sergeant, ten pri I , , wnitins for the , rr-erful ones they are. One of them is the I of those lone ’months file patient spent at | Tates, also sixteen horses. The whole I he asserted, dea ,, ' than 140 males per hour. They seem to
Dowager Empress. | «he Victoria Hospital. The wooing, corn- I o£ thig establishment is to be enrolled arrival ot tram loads from tne we . ^ overcoming air pretHure rather ccrm-

“fidx members of the royal family of I though “the succeeding “months, ter- | in the Royal Canadian Dragoons. I Jur|,e,| Block Fait trains. fortably up to ithe present, and we have

ssn^t"• -“ sz-'Xpr. *. «-.w i-1 “ii™“,<i*rr*:» t. <- »*»■ 1.B^?v'siîs""sl-S”s i.1:'™: f.»- m,,h* '”* -1 "
ments there. I united with the Herald in wishing them all minister of public works. He is paymas road were held up by a blockade the car.

“And is money received to one country I possible happiness in their married rela- ter and honorary major in tne Z2nd régi- J turkey laden trains from the west, and Perhaps the doubting geritldmen who
eT,?r r A l,™ of I U<raé wedding is to take place at the bride's ment‘__________ , --- --------------------- other railroads report train loads of tur- fi^gd ^ the motora burning out from

In theory, no. A large amount I home at Blgin on Saturday, and Mr. Roberts’ I I keys on the way to New York. , j at e,„hu. m,ien tier hour to 100
money was taken out of England for oui I parents, Rev. Canon and Mrs. Roberta, his fv In the Washington market yesterday ovePload at f e? ^ “ .
work in America, and now America is I aieter, Mrs. Archie Macdonald, and his broth- T11 n 1/ f V V ilirUL U I were selling for twenty- miles per hour will now be convinced “iatrais t. MIHKIYS H bnLn srsifflJîïïVback to England, but anto other lande, i leaving here Thursday evening. I 1 Uillll» I V 111 V1M-II I notch price was twenty-three cents, licable. One (huntired aaid forty jnikw per
where the need is greatest. Money receiv- I The ceremony will be performed by the I 1 . ij at twenty cents, ducks hour is a decidedly hot pace, but it will
ed in France would go mto the work brideti ^^siated hr toe^bridegroom^ Jjlitj f Ilf Q nT Tfl HT twenty-two cents, Maryland geese, twenty more than lrkoly be beatenbefore we go
oere. - 1 groomsman. I I U It M LULU UU LIIUL | eenta; quail $3.50 a pair,canvas back ducks ito prees. It has taken a good many yearn
In Acrnrd With Gnvernments I Mr- Roberta end his bride will sail from I I |1U II I 11 11 III I Mill I I *4 a ’Dair and red head ducks at $3. to evolve the itwominute trotting home,
III Accord with Government*. Halifax next Monday on the Steamehlp Orin- I I mil »- » «-" dealers who supply the select but this year we have (him in triplicates,

“And the Associations law?” I oco, lor Barbados, where he has an import- I ™ „ t„rt,PVs at thirtv-two it ,ha« h™ with eleofcrin rdjl-
Tho general smiled and eacerlv respond- I ant literary engagement.—Fredericton Her- I __________ I trade were selling turkeys at tmrty rao and just so it .has been with electric m
The general smUect ana eagerly responu I aJd I I to thirty-five cents, ducks at twenty-eight roadmg- Once the records began to break

ed: 'We are in accord with all gov - I ■ ■— ----------------- | . __ | to thirty-two cents, geese at twenty-four they fairly blew up and left only small
mente everywhere. We uphold the law. ........ „ 95 TO IS HLNfS A PÛUNQï to twentv-six cents, chickens twenty-three fragment!»In republics we are republicans and in I D gby Shipbuilding N'WS. I tO I U I centg 'ail 56.50 a dozen and partridges One hundred and forty mi 1er per hour,

kingdoms, royalists. Vt'e have no party I i>ieby, N. S., Nov. 26—Schooner Canning --------------- I .-rom ’ to 50 to $3.50 a pair. These prices even if not outdxra by a caneiderable mar-
and no pobtree. p^ket &^n ComMu ti offDigby for are nearly one-third higher than last gin, ebb means thart, the MXHmle-an-hour“They did say, the general a I ■ Melanuon, of Port ^Mhert. The I Domonrl Wat llniliuallv Great and I year train is nntdh nearer to reality that it has
gently, “that 1 liad too much -to do with ^ ^ ^ vetaSTL^He Mêlant; la ill. Demand WfiS UflUNUaiiy Great, ana year. ever bem before. That speed is quite
républicain when I waM in the United Tha Mew did not want to go to sea and it T;t. p jn- fr-m xL. III . Great ScUCl'y of hgg* feasible whenever ft. ia demanded, and it
States. Senator Hanna entertained me may be neceaary to dock the vessel at | rainlOadS UOming Trom me W6SI fifty anà sixty cents a M moreûTÆ Qlri!te high enouzh to meet
and I lunched with ^ pr^denti Nmv, Sproul s wharf, ^^d^td \ 000 - dozen “what causes greatest surprise ^ ^urreme^ofTum^tor —
when I go back”-and lue eyes beamed- Captain [Ralph Hooper, who is employed DlOCKea FfiSI Expresses l,UUU, “ marketers. These prices have ex- Klle ltime to come. Ibs importance
“I must look after the democrats. I fn the fleh buaineee, and Injured by a fall I ... , .. . __1 I ■ „_iv during the last few days, and — —1—0ftm remarked in its

,„p=h,r.™.ii« e i. tggs eo Cent.. Dozen. ÿ-£rSu SYUtiaSTS ÎU Ctï. «TTn-SS

ticability: , , ----- ;-----------• *•* • — I - I safe men, and that these dealers are hold- t>r Hackensack may defer the dyspepsia
“Irt two nations—say England and t el y i ruiij Accidentallv Killed I 1 m» April eggs in cold storage for the pur- ^ the commuter for another season »r

United States, or England and I ranee- Maine Child Accidentally Kill d New York, Nov. 25,-Since the days I p0*e^f forgci„g the price up to a point ,two, but it k not C0Tnm.eroiauy important.
umte for permanent peace. I tarn will lie I Augusta, Me., Nov. 26—Alma, the five I when the old Dutch housewives did their I never reached before. Yesterday eggs lt ^ cutting the time on long runs that
a tremendous step. Then let them urge >^ar<li,:1 daughter of Treffle Croteau, wae Qwn cooking never have Thanksgiving were selling at wholesale in New- York caunitB_r«lucmg the time to Washington
a third fetate to join them. M'hen this #hot m the head and in.stan.tly killed at dinners been as expensive as this year, at thirty-seven cents a dozen, and were w ]aaJ than three hours, and converting
is done, other governments wtB be forced I 7 45 tilfe morning by, a bullet from a I TuI.ke are retailing at twenty-five to scarce at that price. They were retail- ,the trip to Chicago into a mere night «
to do the same thirty-eight calibre Winchester nfle in the thirtv.live rents a pound; eggs are front ing at six eggs for twenty-five cents, and ran

“M ou Id it t-e hard for two great nations I h<uldfl o{ Gideon Goesehn, while he was I fi{. t() sixt ceuts Pa dozen, and there is in select markets were sold for sixty
to be generous—to say in case of a du I dhotvung Mrs. Croteau, his cousin, how it I J,arcitv o£ both I cents a dozen.
pute. ‘Let them have it; we can do with- WOTked. The shooting was without doubt I duoks geese and game are I................................ .......................
out it and they want it, instead of say-I accidental. I correspondingly highf but everybody seems Arthur—’“What are you gotng to do
tog ‘No, rather than surrender ^square ----------------------- -------------------- to want timkevs and the supply is not whm you get to heaxon, yon «t^d-oat

widL^nd orphU?’ Iron «Ire in Gloucester County.  ̂ SgtÜ

“If but two nations wtrald resolve to act Bathurst, N. B„ Nov. 25-T. M- Burns, “Ce M turk^s hung in rows on the
as civilized beings .Wd*ot wou^ M. P P. returned thts morning from Syd- hooks customere weve Led up like first RufuB_“In (heaven, Arthur, there
treat each other m toe way of Lhi.st, and ney (CjB.), accompanied by J. T. Mar- . , ’ , ffiee, jn many places _;u mabodv but Baptists.”
in thti respect toe ^whon Atray, I be- «tens and W G Grammer, of the Do- a bonM was offered for first selection and LLr-“And will they continue to 
lieve, is doing its wot It. It is a great mlnJC>n Ir(>n & Steel Co. These gentle- , , exhausted early m the ... ik—a-en»”
conibiumg force. It ns reaching out into ram kave today for Grand Falls, Glouces- y 1 “ lhealxm-
all the world and teaching a lesson of eat- I ^ county, to inspect an iron proiwrty in ‘‘ (')ne q{ the principai dealers in Washing-
nfice and love.’ I which Mr Burns is largely interested. ton market that one million turkeys. comes

Samples of the ore have already been an- woul(1 be gold in New York for Thanks- glasses,
alyzed and found to be very valuable. j giying Thig 1B almost double the number | Stiee.

disposed of before. Asked why it 
that the increased demand existed 

this year he said he could not give any I ing almost four to one.

4 .Agreement Mutt Be Carried Out.
The attorney-general, in reply, stated 

that he considered toe agreement honestly 
entered into should be carried out and 
left it !bos duty that he should insist it 
be done and contended that it was com
pletely enforceable in equity and be would 
be compelled to take steps to compel the

Now to any sick one
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative

Can be Taken on Trial.

T

\ *
performance of the agreement.

BoUkstar-General MoKeown, in reply, 
■aid that while be acquiesced, as a matter 
of law in what had been said on the other 
aide, yet he very much repotted that the 
attorney-general and his associe tes could 
Hot bare seen their way dear to waive the 
agreement bo that the contest could have

For a full, month I will let you use it entirely at my ride.
Send no money. Just write me for the book you need. When 

I eend it I will tell you of a druggist near you who will permit 
the month’s trial.

! Nee the Restoratives momtlh. Then decide. If you say to the 
druggist, “It did not help me,” that will relieve you of any ex
pense whatever. He will bill the cowt to me.

This is my way of e’earing your mind of all doubt as to what 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative can do.

No matter how prejudiced, you cannot dispute this absolute 
security I offer. ~ !

You cannot resist an offer like this if you are at all sick.

V

been continued on both sides ae if no 
had ever been suggested. He 

fidt it his diuty to continue to call wit-
i

reiving him—tzhe protectiidnefttfl for letbmg 
him land at eUü, âiid tih» «çoH Tyuge for not 
har:Ti£ d'Pff orted ih^m immediately after hie 
arrivai. Mir. Bryan «said he* had profited 
exoaedingiy by a visit to the Bank of Eng
land.

Tomchiing the 'theme of Tha.nlk»giving 
day, Mr. Bryan spoke eloquetatly of the 
nM.nra.1 reeourcefl and advantages of the 
U-nited Stat-es for rwihfidh the people must 
rebairn thanks to God* and of the ideafB 
of liberty and progress for -which they 
meat thank their EngiMéh pnogemitora. He 
urged the nacesRity of the present gener- 
atftom bequeathing to posterity some gift 
earnmensirrate with the blessing» they had 
received from tiiedr anoeetors arid suggest
ed -thait they bequeath the idea1 of dnter- 
natkxnai atnrjhy of which The Hague arbi
tration tribunal wa» a lasting monument.

“Hail to the nation,” concluded Mr. 
Bryan, “whatever her name, who leads 
the world towards thi» higher ideal for 
the lasting good of all humanriity.”

(Canadian Associated Press).
. London, Nov. 26—Au»ben Chamberlain, 

aiddretising a ma.?» nueeuinig at Cambridge 
Guild Hail yesterday, said the policy of 
the government was to secure liberty to 
negotiate freely and back the words with 
deeds if necoasary, for di-ving in London 
he faad leairavd that a large order placed 
with a German firm had, owing to the 
New Zealand preference, been cancelled 
and given to an English firm instead.

Winston GburcMU was boycotted again 
last ni ght from a Conservative meeting he 
was announced to qpeak at. He threatens 
a new organization.

The .parody on Onward Christian Sol
diers beginning Onward Every Liberal 
Onward to the Eight, sung at Rosebery’s 
meeting, is raising a storm of protests in 
religious rirdies-

Sr H. H. Asquith, speaking at Pen- 
yesterday, said he did not believe a 

single colony is prepared to say to the 
motherland “in ol der to give a preference 
to our trade we ask you to put a tax on 
the food of your people.’’ The colonies 
are making no read sacrifices themselves 
and ought tx> extend a preference to Eng
land compared to foreign countries.

The naval military experts of the Royal 
United Service Institute yesterday were 
emthuaiaritio in support of Chamberlain ’ a 
proposal of colonial preference for food 
supply in time oif war. The speakers in
cluded General Load Seymour.

Sir Ghaa. T. Ritchie, speaking at Croy
don yesterday, said the fiscal agitation has 
baddy untiettied trade and he wanted a 
decision as soon as poesdble.

Load Cecil yesterday addressed several 
Ooanse i • vative assoicdiaitions among hia con
stituents. Cecil opposed a resolution in 
fa^-or Of Chamberlain but it carried.

Hon. George E. Foster, replying to the 
toast of Our Guests at the American 
Thanksgiving banquet at the Cecil Hotel 
that night, said that even after the Alaska 
award Canada’s square miles overtopped 
the American republic. A commission 
composed of three Canadian», three Am
ericans and an umpire should decide a 
proper name for the republic.

BRIAN GUEST OF HONOR 
IT LONDON BANQUET

If you have a weakness, write me.
If you can’t do things Bke you used to do them, tell me about

it.
Write in confidence. As a physician I will tell you a way ta

help.
o (let my book now—to day.

Addrata Dr. Bhoop, Box 11, Racine, W». 
Mild cases not chronic, are often cured by one or two bottle», 
it druggists.

>; .
shall also the director gener-1Many Notables Present it Thanks

giving Dinner.
asWould Take In Mohammedans.

The Famous Free Sllverlte Arouse* G‘eat 
Enthusiasm When He Suggests an Inter
national Peace Conference.

THE 100-MILE TRAIN.
We’re Likely to Be Traveling at Thit Pate 

Before Long.

London, Nov. S6.—Thanksgiving day 
area «eMbra-tol by the American Society 
m London art a banquet green et the Hot*. 
Coal tonight. There were error 400 cowers. 
Wilhern Jeaning» Bryan was the guest of

honor.
The qpeacfoœ, wMe flavored by the 

seasonal dheer and references to 
friendJitaesB, developedAnglo-American 

particttlairiy into a duel of repartee, good- 
natured but almost sub-acid between Mr. 
(Bryan and Ambaemdor Ghoate.

There were a number of notable guests 
ait the banquet, including tihe Duke of 
Harlbaroiu^h, wbo wore the ribbon of toe 
Order of the Garter; Bari Denbigh, of the 
Honorabto Artillery Company; Lord Dd- 
▼ey, Gâterai Ian Hamilton, Sir Gilbert 
Packer, Major Arthur Lee, formerly mili
tary attache at Washington, now civil lord 
of the admiralty; Sir Montague F- Om- 
aoatoney, all the ambassadors in London. 
(Mise Evans, Mrs. Ronalds, Countess Den- 
fayh, Major Budiworth, of toe Honorable 
Artttlery Oarupany, amid several members 
orf •tifie (house of commcxpe.

The Duke of Mairlborough proposed a 
toast to President Roosevelt, and address
ing himseif to the interests which Eng
land and the United States have in com
mon, referred! in terms of the highest 
praise to President Roosevelt. He also 
spoke feelingly of the late Sif Michael 
Herbert.

Ambesaador Choate, responding to toe 
toast to 8bs health, which was proposed 
in enmjpltimentary terms by Lord Davev, 
rtodk up the Duke of Marlborough’s refer
ence to toe mutual sympathies of the Am
erica» and British peoples and said thart 
there bad been reason heretofore to sus
pect some sudh semtimenit on the part of 
the duke grace be .had set an example in 
one fanm of the Anglo-American alliance TO which the people of both countries were 
able to look to with entire approval.

Turning to Mr. Bryan, Mr. Choate said 
it was the custom of Americans tom from 
itheir native shores to gather annually and 
return thanks. The American society in 
Ixxndrm had now among them another of 
these exiles, for whom personally he was 
so ambassador doing the best he ooruM. 
'Tlw ambassador aided Mr. Bryan to hear 
Mr. Asquith, Mr. Chamberlain, Lord 
Cow-hen. and Lord Rosebery all within 
forty-eight hours, so if hie views on the 
fiscal question were net utterly mixed they 
would appreciate at least, toe quality of 
the man they had before them.

The speech of toe ambassador was fal
lowed by am ovation to Mr. Bryan which 
lasted for several minutes. Mr. Bryan, in 
responding, paid a graceful tribute to the 
UWlinTi guests of toe society.

He thanked toe (British nation for toe 
fciuÆly forbearance it bad Shown in re-
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It is tk*w announced that the experi
ments (have been conducted largely with 
the idea of the eariy application 
eyt?tem to tihe railroad connecta nig 
with Hamburg, distant by rail 176 mfiea 
from each other, and that an early con^cr- 
ercxn of that line is by no means improb
able. Somehow the lOO-'mile-an-hour train 
looks nearer than it did a few" months 
ago, and our spyglass is still trained in tne 
directiicm of Germany.—Street Kaaiway 
Journal.

To stop windows ratling cm a windy uigbt, 
so as to ensure sleep, is often a puzzle, an 
few people realize that they have the remedy 
awaiting them on the toilet table. 'Take 
dressing comb, wrap dt in two or \tur 
thicknesses of soft paper, and ®QU 
teeth downwards between the two 
where one fits into the frame.

of the 
Berlin

Hon, Mr Sutherland Going Abroad.
Ottawa, Not. 24—(Special) —Hon. Jan. 

Sutherland contemplates taking a trip to 
the old country.

1
Try saving every scrap of tissue paper that 

into the house tor wiping looking 
If gives a peculiar lustre to theNever hang a mirror where the aun’s nays 

will fall upon it. The sun acta upon the 
mercury and clouds the glass. ,

Has Named a Successor.
“General,” I a^ked, “will the work go 

gay fifty yearns from now, ae it doee to
day?”

He caught any meaning and answered:

it
iStommering ia far more common among 

than among women, tihe proportion be-
ever
was

sash eh,- orMaking starch with soapy water is the best 
way to produce a glow, an4 prevent *he Iron 
from •ticking.

A hundred years ego the average chert 
measure of men. as recorded In tailors' 
books, was S6 Inches; now lt Is * inches.
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